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WHAT BANK SHOULD

RELATION BETWEEN A BANK
and itj depositor is diffr rrnt from that between

oilier liai of timin:ss and llieir customers. And a

bank can be uicful to its clients beyond the mere
pajing and lending of money, A bank

stands in confidential relation to its deprs'torr. It

lus opportunities to help them and opportunities to
take advsntage cf them. It becomes familiar with
their fimiicial transactions It knows what deals
they are planning and making. Not only their
money but thrir business secrets ate in its hands for

safekeeping. Further, the bank is the support be-

hind the man, upon which he can call for help.

Your bank, to be really useful, should be honor-

able; strong enough to furnish help when needed.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Florance, President Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florance, Cashier
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New Year Greetings
Nineteen Twenty

It is with pleasure that we annouce that this year's
holiday .trade exceeded our expectations, in fact dur-tli- e

entire year of nineteen eighteen the patronage we
enjoyed has surpassed that of the' previous years.

We attribute this to lite ever-growi- confidence of the
public in our business methods and the high quality of the lines

merchandise we sell, as without your confidence and
this high Standard could not have been attained.

We wish to thank you for your 1'beral patronage in the past and to re-

quest a continuance of the same during the coming year, and wish you a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

J. C. MITCHELL
Jeweler and Optometrist
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A New Year Resolution
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That we shall con-

tinue to give thepeople

of Webster County
and the surrounding
territory the BEST
there is in HOME
FURNISHINGS
at the lozuest prices

and that we shall
put forth every effort
to serve you.

Graham Furniture Company

A Newspaper That flhes The Hews Fifty-tw- a Weeks Each Year For $1.50

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. JANUARY 1, 1920

District Court Terms for 1920

I Terms of the Dibtrk-- t Court of Web-
ster County, for 1020, tire nb follow:

April fall, .lurjr .May 'Jnd, Kiiuity
Cvtber ll.Jtiry I)cl 0, Kquity. i

Xatiittiliziitioti liiHtit)i?4 will be he'd
April r.tli iiml OctolnT lltli. nil pt'ti.
lions bi'iti,' Mil.ji'ot to c:i 1 at 1:!!0 p in,

U .i j. i

DUllding Improvements 2 is for children from
Improvement", Sth ,'radoMany re be rnc

In lied Cloud during nineteen twenty, C,,,SR U if chilll'en HiKh

tivoof tvhlcli will be on 'Schol and Tr!liine Clnss pupils.
' Harney" Sutton K i.hui ' 'l ,s J()l' rt students per
made for :i building on bis lots jitit.
nuttlioftlic Independent Telephone
Cnnp'iiy' bnlUHiig and whii com- -

pletod ulll lie ii-- by his on, U C.
Sutton as a Kiirae nnd vtilciuizinr.'
shop This bmldlnp will add greatly
to the appeal mice of this block and
Mr. Sutton I to be complimented on
his. display of business ability and elvie
piide.

Clias. Swnrtz, manuger of the J;s.
I'dterson impletnentstote is now super-vl-dti-

the improvements being made
the building on South Webster

street. A concrete llcor will be laid
in the building. A new brick and
plate glass front will aho be put in,
which uiH greatly fnliancis thehppear-anc- e

of this block.

Four Couples Married
Turnure-Wilso- n

The home of Mr. aud Mrs. V. G.
Turn tire was "the scene of a ptetty but
quiet wedding, on Shturday evening.
December when their dnughter,
Miss Gieta, was united in marriage to
Mr. Kenneth R. WlUou. llev Cope
psrtoimed the ceremony.

Ifoth these young people aie popular
in this community. They are eradti-ateso- f

the Red Cloud High School.
Miss Turntire later attsnding the State
Uuiversity. After completing his. high
huhool course MrtVilhOti was employed

tho Webster County Rank, until
joining Uncle Sam's, fighting forces
tho recent struggle. After being mus.
tered out of tho service he located in
Denver where he now holds a respons-
ible position with one of the city'n
leading loan and trust companies.

They left on the morning train, Sun-
day, for that city where they will
be at home to their many friends'.

Barrett-Horanvlt- lc

Matrloi at Guide Hook on (.'hristiiias
eve, Miss Lela ltarrett and Hat old
Moranvillu. The pastor of tho M K.
church of that place performed the
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clias. ltarrett of this city. After
graduating from the local high school
she nccopted a position in the local
ottlce of the Lincoln Telephone Com-pan- y,

later advancing to place of
chief operator.

Mr. Moranvillo is a son of Dr. and
Mrs. V. Morauvilte, former residents
of this city, but now residing at Hem- -

Ingford, Nebraska.
The young couple will make their

home a farm near Hemingford
m -

Garreft-Flncri- er and Worlela-FInch- cr

A double wedding wns solemnized nt
the lyncher home in this city on
Christmas afternoon r?:30. The con-
tracting parties being Donjumin J.
Flnoher and Miss KldaO. Garrett and
Fountain V, Finnher and Miss Anusi

Kev, .1. I.. lUeebe ofllciated.
Tlio recently made heads of these

two households are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Flnoher, pioneer residents
of this community.

Miss Garret is a daughter of Mr and
Mrs. J. T.Qarret of Oklahoma. Miss
Worlein is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Worlein of Koyuolds, Neb.

Uotli of the young couples will make
Red Cloud their home.

Congregational Churck Notes
Regular 'perlow neuauncUf morn--

.

th r,ord'a;Sypper.' ' ' Mif(1'
The ittfaual businea's BMMtlDg wiU be

heiu at 3 o'oldek in'.the tfttrnnnrt'iftV
ihe phurch. A full attendance
members Irrtiutated.
t
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COl'NTY SCHOOL NOTES
(By County Superintendent.)

There is n movement being started
in Albany, New York, called the
American Humane Association. They
are offering $22,") it: prizes for post-
ers to educate the people in the treat-
ment of animals.

Class 1, is for children from the 1st
to tite 4th crude inclusive.

Class the 3th
to tlle ""Iii8ive.to

for ,n

Wcl.st.M-street- .

iass andnow lmii,-- r

on

27,

in

in

the
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ou

at

Fons not included in other classes.
If further information" is desired

send stamped envelopes to Poster
Dept., The American Humane Asso-
ciation, Humane Society IUdg., Al
bany, New Yoik.

Humane Week is April 12 17. Hu-

mane Sunday, April 18, 1920.
1 have some protest blanks from

the State Superintendent but have
only enough for the proposed dist-

ricts, not for each old school district.
The one I sent you wns made for
thnt purpose hut not according to the
law, he says.

You will have to ask for these lat-
ter, for as I have said, there is not
enough for each' old school district.
Anyone wishing-'t- protest agdinst
the' prcsQ.ntyine drawn should be s'tart
i!g to get IhcJr 25 per cent of the en-tir- o

proposed school district.
The time for protests is from Jan-

uary 13 to Fcbarury 24 if the lines
do not please you. Three lines have
been changed in the map. District I
was extended one mile further cast.
D'strict J one mile further south. The
reparating line between District L
and District M was made :o go on the
half section line all the way down in-

stead of half of the way. This gives
District M.2l4 square miles of what
was in District L as the maps first
came out. There is still a little qucs-- l
tion about the lines on tho Xickolls
and Franklin sides.

After tho 2Uh of February, if you'
don't want consolidation just do noth-- j
ing. Things don't change until you
petition for an election. Every e.'ec-- 1

tion will cost the county over five
dollars so "f you intend to vote it
down, why cte. If the matter is In
que?' ion nrd you don't know Just
how you stand, the only thing to do
to settle it ir. to call a vote.

If theic are any questions you wish
to ask and will send them in I will
have them answered in tho papers so
that all can get the information I ask
of the State Superintendent. I sent
him u letter asking some questions I
had been akcd but so far I have not
had what I felt was a satisfactory
answer fo; you. He just "referred mo
to the law and I am not sure I can
tell just what that means. I am afraid
I will put- - a construction on it that
the state will not back up and then
you will bo ii.convenienccd.

The County Superintendent will
send frartked postals to the doctors of
tho county that they will send in the
number they will need to report con-

tagious diseases to her on. The new
law makes it necessary to send in
tltcso reports when on imnd every
Saturday. All contagious diseases of
.own or country should lie, reported
to the County Superintendent as soon
a known about so that she can send
in her report every Saturday.

Blanks wore sent to some 15 teach-
ers asking them to answer some ques-

tions that were to provide data for a
dr've for higher wages. So far two
have lespont'ed. This must indicate
one of two things cither, the teach-
ers are all satisfcid with their wages
or they haven't enough spirit to look
out for their welfare. Wanks wore
also sent out asking the amount to be
allowed for exhibit work so that the
teachers Woijld not Jiave to buy mount
Ing board qtc., out of their own pock-

ets but accrdirUf to?i,iridlcations tlioy
prefer to Jlt themselves. . ,

;Ar state sDellinV' contest is -- to be
f'&iil! IrmLincoln Hbifl 'sptorl ,an"Jntv- -

.stauo ofc.waymv soutn i;aKota, Minne
sota, Iowa and Nebraska will be the

Continued on page 3
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LEOLA LUCY do you her? The

Irish colleen, who starred in "Gypsy Love" and
That is she the one they call "the Irish

She sings Tor The New Edison with that
pleasant Irish Yoice which has made her such favor-
ite the stage.
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remember auburn-haire- d

"Mandalay."
Soprano."

a

juJ

Thii little picture is made fiom an act.
tuil photograph Mkeu at the IMIson Re-

cording .Studios, Ave., New York, a
few weeks ago, as Miss I.itey made the
IMison 'utillelal Test" of one of her re-

cordings betoie it was released the
public. She stood besidu the New Edison
and sang Then suddenly she ceased aud
the New IMbon sang the song alone. Was
there any difference? The listening jury

of experts said there was no difference and the recording was passed
as "Oilllciiil" the literal of Leola l.ucey's voice.

Does this seem unbelievable to you? If so let us give you tho proof
musical evidence your ears will bolieve, evidence your mind will accept

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul".

deserves thirty minutes of your time. We guarantee to give you a de.
lightful .half hour of music. We w.lll uot importune you to buy.. When

" " '''may we see ou at our store?

B. H. NE WHO USE
OPTOMaTRIST and WWULBR

BMSESCTHMam

CASH SAVERS
TRADE WITH US : PAYCASH

YOU GET THE BENEFIT
YOU PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET

AND GAT WHAT YOU PAY FOR

There is no percentage fujurcd in on our selling price to
cover loss on poor accounts. Cash is king in our store.
Cash buying of our stock means discounts. Business con-

ducted on a cash basis permits us to sell on a closer margin
and means benefit to YOU and us. Look these

Canned Goods
No 2 can Huco Pineapples, each 40c
No. 3 can Pork and Beans 17c
No. 1 tall can pink Salmon 25c
No. 1 tall can red Frontier Salmon 35c
Blue Ribbon pealed peaches, lb 30c

Table Syrup
Crystal White Table Syrup, gal 51.10
American Brand Table Syrup (dark) gal $1.00

Flour Special
High Patent Flour. 48 lb $3.40

Big Jumbo Peanuts, lb .25c

Farmers Union
J. F. Edwards, Mgr. Red Cloud, Neb.
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"NOT IN THE COMBINE"

FARM
You will do well to Write to

CHEAP

Easy Terms

mS

R. H.Craig, Baik of Orleans, Orleans, Net
4 1
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